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“IFEFLÏÏMYD
To Give You a Statement

In Repri! To ‘Fruit-a-tivog’5’
Hardwicke, Miramichi, N.B., Jan. 17th. 1910.

“ I feel it tiiv duty to give to you and the world an unsolicited statement in 
respect to the wondeiful cure -I received by taking * Fruit-a-tives. ’ Cbronic 
Constipation was the complaint I suffered with fof years. My general health 
was miserable as a result of this disease, and I became depressed and alarmed. I 
was treated by physicians without the slightest permanent benefit, and i tried 
all kinds of pills and tablets but nothing did me any good.

I saw the strong testimonial

• • Tynrrcrvt «pytfpaTt, IUESPAY, JUNE 14, 1910.
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PROBABLE FATAL 
STÂBBMG AT 
AMHERST, l S,

Norwegian Uses Butcher
Knife on His Chum in 

a Drunken.Row.
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favor of * Fruit-a-tives 
by New 'Brunswick’s ‘Grand 
Old _Man’, the Hon. John 
Costigan, and I knew that 
anything lie stated was 
honest and true and given 
only to In lp his fellow-men.
I tried ‘ Fruit-a-tives* and 
the effects were most mar
vellous, and now I am entirely 
well from.ggll my Chronic 
ConstipatitMT that' I suffered 
from ior so many years.
My general health is once 
more excellent and I cannot 
say too much to express my 
thanks for the great benefits 
derived from taking ‘Fruit-

A. G. WILLISTON.
“ Fruit-a-tives ’ * is not got

ten up by druggists or expert 
chemists—who know nothing 
■bout disease and the needs 
of the human body—but is 
the scientific discovery of a
well known physician, and is the only medicine m the world made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price; by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

INJURED MAN MAY DIE

Beaver”
Floor
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The Dealer Will Buy Back Any 
Unsatisfactory Bottle of

Bentley’s Liniment
THE MODERN PAIN CURE 

3| And Return All You Pay Him
Bentley's * Liniment is the quick, certain remedy for all pain—•- 

for Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Lumbago. Acts like magic “on 
all coughs, colds and sore throat. Heals cuts, sores and bad 
bruises. Does it better than anything else made, with more speed. 

IV e guarantee it because it has been 
doing as we claim for 12 years and 
no one ever asked for their money back.

There are thousands of Canadian families who are never with
out Bentley’s Liniment in the house. Bentley's is always the 
same. It never varies. It always gives relief. It is strong. It is reliable

Read This Forceful Testimonial.
Quebec, Que.

*T have used BENTLEY’S LINIMENT for Rheumatism and 
I am happy to recommend it. I found Bentley’s Liniment a 
marvelously good remedy.” J. Me A. WILSON.

Don't accept a bottle that looks 
like Bentley’s. Be sure and read 
the label. Be sure It is Bentley's.

Two oz. bottle 10c. Six oz. 
bottle 26c. Six oz. bottle Is largest 
size for money In the world.

Good for Man or Beast. 7
Bentley’s is white. Never harms any fabric.
F. G. Wheaton Co., Limited, Sole Props., Amherst, H.S.

The Men Had Boarded Together| 
and Were Apparently Close ! 

Friends.
■ i

Amherst, N. S., June 4--As the j 
outcmiii of a drunken low, Geo. [ 
Davis, a v-iini_' Engh-hrinsn, is in 

j Highland View Hospital hovering 
between life and death with a gap
ing wound two inches deep in the 
breast imn.edialtiy above the heart, 
and bis assailant. S Han-on, »

1 Norwegian, is in jail. Davis and 
Hansen came here together from 

j Jopgins’ Mines about, a month ago 
! and were boarding at, Mrr. Halley’s 
on Douglas avenue, They had been 
close friends for some time, hut 
had lately quarrelled and consider
able bit ierc ess existed between 
them. Both men worked at. the 
car works, and Saturday afternoon 
being a holiday, they both took to 
drinking. Dae is returned to the 
boarding house about 3 o’clock and 
laid down to sleep off the effects of 
his drinking. Later he went out 
on the verandah, where Hanson 
and a friend were talknjg. Hanson 
told him to go away and finally the 
parties <rot into a tight but were 
separated by other boarders. At 
the supper table the -ow was re
sumed and more blow:, struck. Mrs. 
Halley and others followed Hanson 
out of the kitchen and closed the 

i door of the dming room. Hanson 
caught a butcher knile from the 
table in the kitchen,and re entered 
the room, making a charge for 
Davis, driving the knife into bis 
body and penetrating the lung cells 
over the heart. Davie dropped to 
the floor and Hanson left the house, 
declaring he had fixed him. Sur
gical aid was called in and the 
wounded man conveyed to the hos- 
lital. His condition is very serious, 
anson was arrested and is now in 

jail. Both men ere said to have 
borne good reputations.
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"Beaver”
Flour

r x
I-at more bread made from BEAVER FLOUR and less 
meat, and you will be better nourished, at the same time 
reducing the cost of living.

No special pastry flour is needed, for BEAVER FLOUR 
makes the best pies, cakes, biscuits and rolls.

It contains the valuable gluten and proteid constituents of 
Manitoba No. i Hard Wheat, but makes finer, whiter bread 
than if made from that alone.

It owes its delicacy and lightness to the carbo-hydrate 
constituents of Ontario Wheat in just the right proportions, 
but is more nourishing than if made from that alone.

It readily takes up) water, and makes larger loaves and 
more of them.

It tickles the palate of the whole family, and does them 
good.

A few good reasons are as good as a thousand, so we will 
now, Your Honor, rest our case.

Be sure to note that the decision is for BKAVKR FLOUR,— 
with the costs assessed to those who do not use it.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITE TP, 103 - CMATHAJWb Alt

! Lynch 3c Co.,

Mullin Hogan
UNDERTAKERS

The Best Line of
CaeKets and Undertak

ers* Supplies
On the North Shore.

A FIRST CLASS
HEARSE IN CONNECTION.

Orders left at Hogap’s Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MAY 3 TELEPHONE 68

PRIZE-WINNING
Buff Orpingtons,

HELLYER STRAIN

MARITIME WINNERS.

LOOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Fair, is 
on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 

and 5th on pullet. Besides we did sot show our best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Winter Fair, 1909, and 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 
pen are good large hens of extra good color and shape. 
Eggs $a.oo per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 
booked in rotation.

Haszard (Si Duchemin,
173, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

.----------- -----------— ■ . ------ ■ .............. ■■ . ■ ' -_____ll_

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.
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Or. J. D. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth at lowest prices. 

Teeth extracted without iniiu ue the 
use of gas or local a * «thetics eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. i st ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5‘30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY LOSES RE
SPECTED CITIZEN.

James G. C. Blackball Passes Away
After a Short Illness

CAR1AQ-UET, N. B„ June 8.—One of 
the oldest and most respected citizens 
has passed aiway In tf.ie demise of Jas. 
G. C. Blackball, whl^h occurred the 21st 
of May. He was eighty-four years cf 
age, a native of this place and held in 
high esteem '.or his upright, honorable 
life. He was *1 son of the late James 
Blackball of Aberdeen, Scotland. He 
held many positions in the County of 
Gloucester, being,. Collector of Customs 
for the Fort of Caraquet and Post
master for over forty years. He was 
also Clerk of the Peace, Police Magis
trate, Coroner, etc. He is survived 
toy a kind and devoted wife, three 
daughters antfr four sons,iMrs. P. J. Fi- 
ott, Caraquet, N. B., Mrs. Geo. D. Le- 
R-iche, Lamigue, N. 13., Mrs. F. Alex
ander, Montreal, P. Q., and J. A. E. 
Blackball of the American Steel Works, 
Joliet. Ill., J. R. Blackball, General 
Mtanager Chicago and Joliet Electric 
Railway, Joliet, Ill., F. E. Çlaokhall, 
Manager B. A. Mcywat Lumiber , Camp- 
bellton, N. B., and H. W. G. Blackball 
at home to whom the community ex
tends its deepest sympathy in their sad 
bereavement.

ON THE MAKING
OF A NEWSPAPER

Washington Star:—Men who make 
newspapers sometimes believe that 
their profession Is an exacting one, 
They are wrong. It is the simplest 
tiling. Making a newspaper Is a" easy 
trick. Anybody can do it. A lawyer 
with only a diploma and a brass sign, 
who would lose a suit even if the other 
side was ready to confess a Judge
ment, will tell you how to run a news
paper. A phySilclan who x would send 
his patient to the morgue before the 
prescription had been filleul yrill know 
all the fine points of making, a news
paper. An actor who has tejysr earned 
any other plaudit than à soft tomato 
will give instructions in handling the 
world’s news. An old lady who knows 
enough to get off a street 
car backwards has positive opinions 
of the press. Even a society person 
who never paid anything but a call or 
made anything but a visit or did any
thing but a tailor, knows how stupid 
these men are who write "stories,' 
edit "copy,” wrestle with "■headlines' 
that Won't fit and get the newspaper 
out on time.

Ors. H. G. & J. SPROUL,

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kind y 
favor vis with your name and address 
so that we may from lime to time mail 
you information of value.

To fishermen. It may seem quite All correspondence answered. Price 
n ew that there are ways of handling Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or better sent on deumnd. 

t4mn you have experienced. • 1 Wv are t'stablished 4fi YEARS
TRY US. Our cm eful attention T JQ|J and refer you for standing to 
and handling ; prompt returns Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad-
and results reached, not to speak ———— street’s, or the Market and Ful- 
of the itemized and satisfactory account I ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
sale, will be revelations to you. *Our place I dealer in thebusine ss. 
of business is the finest in the city. J

Send for our new 1909 Customs Tariff on fish.

18 Fulton Fish Market New York

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas er otoer Anaehletice. 

* Artificial .ieeth net in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled, etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Benson Block.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

BOYS’
PANTS

F. L. Pedolin, M.
Pleasant Street.
NEWCASTLE

FARM FOR SALE 
About 3 miles and a half out of 

own. Apply to James Donahue 
C. I. R„ Newcastle, N. B.

May 10, 3wks

NOW IN STOCK 
A large supply of White Mountain 

Ice Cream Freezers, refrigerators, 
ecreen doors, window screeus, etc,, 
B. F. Mai by, May 17, if.

HORSES FOR SALE
Pure bred driving bay mare, 

made 2.161 mark on Boston track. 
Also one hardy general purpose
Îoung bay mare, not frightened of 

.ntos. Will sell reasonable. Phone 
105-IL M. R. Benn, Nordin, N. 
B. April 25, 4L

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had thelike of 
these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit 

See our samplesbe 
fore ordering.

L. B. McMurdo
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